Liquid chromatography/electrospray mass spectrometric analysis of metabolites from an inhibitory RNA duplex.
Liquid chromatography/mass spectrometry (LC/MS) was used as a method for analyzing the metabolites of a model short interfering RNA (siRNA) duplex. The model siRNA duplex incorporated oligonucleotide stabilizing and protecting chemistries as these have been shown to increase the half-life of oligonucleotides. Two complementary 23 nucleotide single strands were joined to form the duplex. The intact duplex was analyzed using ion-pair reversed-phase chromatography coupled to electrospray ionization mass spectrometry (ESI-MS). The method used a hexafluoroisopropanol/triethylamine ion-pairing buffer with a methanol gradient to separate single-stranded oligonucleotide components from the duplex. This buffer system with ESI also preserved the duplex in the gas phase for analysis by a triple quadrupole mass spectrometer. Using this methodology, in vitro and in vivo metabolites from urine and rabbit ocular vitreous humor were determined and a pattern of duplex siRNA degradation was established. The masses of the metabolites were determined by ESI-MS and used with the known sequence of the siRNA duplex to identify the metabolites. Over the time course of the metabolism experiments it was shown that the breakdown products of the siRNA are consistent with the nuclease protection given by chemical modifications and that the duplex structure adds additional stability compared to the single strands alone. This study demonstrates that the ability of LC/MS to analyze duplex oligonucleotides has unique benefits for the study of siRNA metabolism.